7/5/2019

Parent Summer Slump Email - Google Docs

Hello Imagine,
Happy Summer! We hope you’re spending quality time with your friends and families. Today, we
are rolling out our ISLOL Summer Slump program! We’re so excited to share this collection of
interactive Math and ELA activities with you. Studies and statistics have shown that
elementary and middle school students lose a significant amount of what they’ve
absorbed during the school year over the summer (National Summer Learning
Association). It’s our goal to help remedy that “summer slump” with some engaging summer
activities. Grab a device and come join us!

How To Join:
To login to Google Classroom, you must first login to google.com with your Imagine email and
password. Do not try to log into Google Classroom until you are logged in with your Imagine
email  it won’t work otherwise!
Imagine Email: firstname.lastname@imaginelandolakes.org
Imagine Password: initials and lunch number (initials are capital letters, no spaces)
*If you are having trouble logging in, please email BreAnne.Kilmer@imagineschools.org.*
Join our Google Classroom  “Imagine Cafe  Brain Food for Summer”  by entering the code

mhmg1k2 or clicking this direct link:
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/w/MzE4MjMzMzIyNTda/t/all
Once you have joined the class, you will see both Math and ELA assignments for all returning
grades, 18. All assignments are in ONE Google Classroom  students need to click on
“Classwork” (top center of page) and then choose their grade level on the left hand side.
Your student is selecting the grade level they will be ENTERING for the 20192020 school year.
For example, if your student just graduated 5th grade, they will be selecting Grade 6 Math and
Grade 6 ELA.
We are encouraging ALL students to work on this over the summer, with MONDAY,
August 26th, 2019 as the official due date. This will give everyone a couple of weeks once
school begins.
These assignments have some FUN built in, but also serious learning and standardsbased
questions. Some assignments also revolve around a theme of positive student character. Feel
free to join in with your student, and make this a family learning experience this summer!

Happy Learning!
Aimee M. Williams, Principal
Kellie Curran  Incoming 78 Math
Pam Ahlf  Incoming 46 Math
JoAnn Slay  Incoming 13 Math
Kelley Johnson  All ELA
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VSEV5Guc12dga1qpXvgOMsRnqRp92wIi892jq13ZMZk/edit
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